Suncoast Humane Society discontinues Fido Fixers Mobile Spay/Neuter Clinic

Englewood, Florida – December 3: After several challenging months, Suncoast Humane Society made the decision to discontinue their Fido Fixers Mobile Spay/Neuter Clinic effective immediately. The partnership between Fido Fixers Inc. and Suncoast Humane Society held the highest of hopes to provide convenient low-cost spay/neuter services to pets in economically distressed areas.

However, due to low number of appointments, the operation was not sustainable in regards to revenue and expenses. Interim Executive Director Cheryl Casey states: “We are heavyhearted about closing the doors of our Fido Fixers #7. Suncoast Humane Society will continue to look into opportunities to better serve our community. Our wish is to possibly enhance the current services of our Preventive Health Care Clinic by offering extended clinic hours or opening Saturdays for appointments to the public.”

Suncoast Humane Society’s Preventive Health Care Clinic’s purpose is to encourage everyone, regardless of income, to properly care for their pets. The clinic offers low-cost spay/neuter services, affordable vaccinations and a variety of other preventive health care services for cats and dogs. To make an appointment for spay/neuter services, please call 941-474-7884 ext. 423, for other wellness clinic services, please call 941-474-7884 ext. 410. More information about Suncoast Humane Society and their Preventive Health Care Clinic is available on their website at www.humane.org.

Suncoast Humane Society has served animals and people as a regional humane society since 1971. Operating one of Florida’s few “open admissions” animal shelters, no animal in need is ever turned away, regardless of health, temperament, breed, age or size. Reaching over 450 square miles and 11 communities, the organization’s services reach Charlotte and Sarasota Counties, Boca Grande, and beyond. These programs and services are made possible solely by individual donations, wills and bequests, and limited grants from foundations. No funding is received from national or local humane groups, state or federal government. For more information about the organization, please contact Suncoast Humane Society at 941-474-7884, visit www.humane.org, or stop by their Animal Care Center at 6781 San Casa Drive, Englewood FL 34224.
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